Longitudinal follow-up of the persistence and dissemination of EHEC on cattle farms in Belgium.
A longitudinal survey was performed on three cattle herds known to be positive for, respectively, Enterohemorrhagic Eschericia coli (EHEC) O157, O26/O103, and O26 in a slaughterhouse study. This study aimed to investigate the persistence and dissemination of EHEC in beef cattle and beef cattle farms. At each farm, a cohort of 10 animals was sampled, seven times on farm B and eight times on farms A and C, at intervals of approximately 4-6 weeks. In addition, incoming cattle and environmental samples were also examined for the presence of EHEC at each sampling occasion. In 65 (18.8%) out of 345 samples, EHEC was detected, of which 41 were from cohort animals, four from incoming cattle and 20 from environmental samples (cats 3/23; dogs 2/7; feed 4/23, water 2/23, and dust 9/23). On two farms, non-EHEC strains harboring either vtx or eae genes were detected in 21 samples. EHEC was detected at least once in 23 of the cohort animals, with a maximum of four positive sampling occasions. Genetic typing by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) demonstrated that a same strain occurred for several months (up to 11 months) in two of three cattle farms. Among the environmental samples, dust harbored EHEC most frequently. In conclusion, transmission and dissemination of EHEC might have occurred not only in the bovine reservoir but also in the farm environment and in other farm animals.